
St. John's Hospital

Limerick

Guidance Notes on Completing Your Application Form

Your apptication form plays a very important part in our Recruitment and Setection

procedure as'it provides us with the onty information that we have about you. The

decision to short-list you for an interview may be based on the information you

provide in your appticat'ion. Please read the fottowing notes before you comptete our

apptication form.

1. When applying for a position at the Hospital ptease ensure that you appty as

fottows:

a) Preferable Appty ontine to recruitment@stlohnshospitat.ie using the

'Employment opplication /orm'temptate availabte on the Hospital website.

Apptications should be accompanied by pdf copies of any relevant

certificates, dip[omas, degrees etc.

OR

b) Acceptable Post or hand deliver hard copy apptication using the

'Employment opplicotion /orm' template avaitabte on the website.

Apptications shoutd be accompanied by photocopies of any retevant

certificates, diptomas, degrees etc.

2. You shoutd ensure that the application form (3 copies) ptus signed photocopies

of educational certificates are posted in sufficient time to reach the Human

Resources Department before the ctosing date. lf delivering by hand, you must

ensure that your app[ication is submitted to the Human Resources Department.

Ctaims that apptications were left in reception witl not be entertained. Late

apptications wit[ not be accepted.

3. Curricutum Vitae (C.V.) wi[[ not be accepted as an application - you must

comptete the officiat apptication form. You must atso comptete the appticant
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5. You shoutd ensure that you inctude details of any quatifications or training

which you consider retevant to the post you are apptying for. Please attach

signed photocopies of atl retevant educationat certificates. Shoutd you be

successfuI you witl be required to produce the original of these prior to being

offered the post.

6. List att your emptoyment history fottowing fu[[ time education. Start with your

first position and work forward. Ptease ensure that atl dates are correct and

that att gaps are accounted for.

7. The description of your duties shoutd be brief but shoutd inctude the main

aspects in particutar any aspects that are relevant to the post you are apptying

for. lf there is insufficient space on the application form you may provide

further details on a separate sheet of paper using the same layout as in the

apptication form. Please do not attach a Curricutum Vitae to your apptication.

8, When you have compteted your application form read over it carefutly,

checking for errors and omissions. The form must be signed and dated. You are

advised to keep a copy of your apptication form for your own records.

9. lf you change address you shoutd notify the Human Resources Department

im mediatety.

4. Make sure your application form is well presented to create a good impression.

The form should be typed or completed in btock capitals using a btack batl

point pen. Either of these shows up best when photocopied.


